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PERFECT LENS
MOUNTING

DR. 0. 11. CRESSLF.K,

Graduate Dentist

Oflice over the McDonald
Stnte Hank.

XOCAL A3H TEItSONAL.

Harry Gevus returned Frldny after-
noon from a ahort visit In Omaha.

Miss Augusta Kosbau returned Sun-
day from a week's stay In Omaha.

For Rent Rooms for house keep-
ing. 414 West Third Street; 13-t- f

Miss Esther Antonidos came up
from Brady Friday to visit the homo
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Holdcrncss have
returned from a short visit In Goth-bur- g.

Mrs. H. L. Pennington is vlsitlngher
sister Mrs. II. J. Thompson in Ogal-nll- a.

Postoffice Inspector Haggerty spent
part of last week In Ogalalln. oh busi-
ness.

Jack Harman and Clarence Browder
of Gothenburg, spent the week end
here.

Miss Tillio Kosbau began work In
the Palace Cafe the latter part of 3ast
week.

Mrs. S. H. Grace who was Injured
In an auto accident last week Is great-
ly improved.

Mrs. J. E. Sebastian left the latter
part of last week to visit relatives in
Chappcll.

Mr. and Mrs. J .J. Murphy spmt
part of last week at the Koch home
In Hershey.

Mrs. John Franzen has returned
from a week's visit with relatives in
Sutherland.

County Clerk Yost left the latter
part of last week for Denver to spend
several days.

Judge II. D. Rhea, of Lexington,
spent the first of this week 'here on
legal business.

W. R. Maloney returned Friday from
Omaha where lie spent a week pur-
chasing hardware.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Soudcr were
among those who visited Hershey
friends last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Den and Mrs.
Cole will leave this week for Arapahoe
to visit relatives.

Mrs. J. Walter Adams left the latter
part of last week to spend a fortnight
with firends in Omaha.

Mrs. W. V. Hoagland returned Sat-
urday evening from Scotts Bluff
where she spent ast week.

' For Farm Loans see or write Gene
Crook, room 3, Waltemath building,
North Platte. 41tf

Rev. Percy Weber, of Boston, will
hold a mission at the Episcopal
church during the latter part of Lent.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gantt left the
latter part of last week for Haig
where the former has been trans-
ferred.

The Bandage Circle met with Mrs.
J. S. Simms Friday afternoon ind
devoted the day to working for the
Red Cross Society.

Attnrnev Rich of the Union Pacific
left Friday evening after spending the
day here on business ami visumg
with Trainmaster Adams.

For Sale 6 room cottage on west
Eighth street. Modern except heat.
Phono Red 301. 8-- G

Tho school boy does not always
realize the necessity of a education:
tho parent likewise, often fails to
realizo the necessity of giving the
child necessary annliances for ac- -

uuirinK one. The eye Is our Miain
Optcmetrist and Jeweler, North Platte
Neb. .

Ono cent an hour for washinc and
wringing. That's tho averase cost for cur- -
rtfct. Sometimes it's less than that. And
this machine really washes. It doesn't
merely "swash" tho clothes around in 'a mass.
Its backward and forward motion thoroly
mixes the suds with tho clothes every inch
o them and tho result is a clean, white,
sweet-smellin- g washing. You don't havo to
i i t. .!!. ti . i .1 r 1
jiuuu-ru- u ;i smcn, 11 iiuvur Harms mu imesi
laces. Tho dolly and interior walls aro en
tirely free from anything that would catch
me smallest tnreau.

TwnwniMiuijCi

Cheapest
Washing You

Ever Did

mm
MACHINE

Grlnncll, Iowa

Your Glasses Can't Work
loose with our new moun- -

C. S. CLINTON,
Regis teioi Opetomtrist.

Look for the sign with tho Big King.

Mrs. W. T. Beery, of Grand Island,
came Saturday to visit friends for
several days.

Mlsies Slump of Sutherland, wlslted
local friends lam week .and loft Satur-
day evening.

Misa Alma Konquest recently ac-
cepted a position in the local tele-
phone office.

A number of local people went to
Horshey today to attend tho Eyerly-Bea- m

wedding.

Mrs. Jack Carroll and children left
nt noon Saturday for Fremont to visit
her mothor and sister.

Frank Yearsley was called to
Fillmore Saturday morning by tho
sorloiiB illness of her father

Miss Mnry Newman, of Chappcll,
who visited relatives relatives here
last week left Saturday morning.

Miss Nellie Conneally, of Witlince,
came Saturday to visit her cousins
Mrs. Harry Gutherless and Miss Noll
Ilnnifin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Smith left the
lntter part of last week for Omaha
to spend a week or longer with their
sons

Mrs. Lena Marovish, who was visit-
ing her sister Mrs. A J. Frazier, re-
turned to Cheyenne the latter part of
last week.

Miss Delia Mavorlsh left for Maro,
Nevada, the latter part of last week,
having been called hero by the death
of her mother.

Miss Mabel McVlcker who spent
of last week on business at

her mlllinerv narlors in The Leader.
has returned to Lexington.

The injunction case of John Voarh
vs. Dave Lovo which came up in the
district court Friday was decided In
favor of the plaintiff.

For Sale Black dirt, delivered at
once. Phono 29. Julius Mogensen.

W. J. Hendy, who was among the
local people who attended tho auto-
mobile show at Omaha last week re-

turned Saturday morning.
A number of young people tendered

a surprise party to Charles Toole, Jr.
Saturday evening and spent several
hours in progressive games. A unhiuo
menu was served.

Miss .Flo Johnson who-ha- s tak-
ing a course in millinery in Omaha is
expected to return next week to re-su-

"work in tho Whittnker Parlors
Miss Blanche Thornburg visited her

sister in Grand Island Sunday.
Mrs. Ralph left Saturday even-

ing for Lexington to spend a week or
longer.

Work on the room in the new Mc-Ca-

building wihch will bo occupied
by the Nyal Drug Co., Is being hurried
and it is expected that the stock can
bo transferred next week.

For Sale Property on Seventh and
Willow streets. Qood Investment.
Phone Red 301. 8-- G

Friends in town have received word
from F. T. Redmond, who Is spending
several weeks at Los Angeles for his
health, that ho has already been ben-

efited by a change of alimatc.
Tho flnnl decree In the probate

of the estate of the late Nels Hansen
of which Leslie Baskins was adminis-
trator was reached Friday afternoon.
The case has In the courts for a
year past.

There is no need of going to the ex-

pense and taking tho time to consult
an optometrist In the city, our optical
department Is nwo equipped with
modern applicances and we assure
you of competent and careful service.
Harry Dixon, Optomerlst and Jeweler,
North Platte, Neb.

::o:: .
r. j. diuner & co.

Real Eslnto and Insurance
Come and see us for town lota In

different parts of the city. Good In-

vestments on easy terms. Houses for
sale and rent. We have also good bar-
gains in farms and ranches.

Cor. Front and Dowey Sts.. upstairs
For Puro Jersey Milk, Phono 7S3F14,

and it will bo delivered. 103tf

Saves Time and Labor
12lcctrilh

It washes in but a mero fraction of tho timo required by a hand washer:
and so makes washing an ordinary task. Easy to operate. Just screw tho
plug into your light socket, turn tno switcn anu tucro you aro. Always

ready. Uost stop3 wnen it uoes. uicctnc mechanism
and geare entirely enclosed. Hascastorsand ball bearings.

Free Trial See Our Dealer
Ho will let you havo

one on 3odays free trial.
If It doesn't suit, you
arc not out a cent.

GRINNELL WASHING
CO.

Mrs.

part hero

been

Ford

been

fry

Washintj Machine

North Platte Light & Power Co.

Dr. Qutalcy Is Recognized.
Dr. D. T. Quigley, formerly of this

city, has been recognized by tho Om-nh- a

ComnuJrclnl Club by appointment
as a member of the public welfare
committee.

The Doctor will go to Kansas City
next week to attend a meeting of tho
Missouri Medical Association and give
a report of two hundred cases treated
with rndium.

-- ::o::-
A Touch of Whiter.

Yesterday morning thoro was be-
tween seven and eight inches of snow
on tho ground; part of which fell
Saturday night, the remainder Sun-
day night. There was no wind and
tho snow laid as it fell. It niPniiB
nearly an Inch of water when melted
and will put the ground In a very
line condition for spring plowing dur-
ing the coming month.

::o::
It. k I,. Dividend Buy.

Tomorrow 'will be seml-nnnu- al div-
idend day with tho Mutual Build. ng
Loan Association and about twenty-fou- r

thousand dollnrs in Interest will
hp disbursed and apportioned. About
ono-hn- lf of this amount will ho paid
out to holders of pnld up stock, th'i
other half will bo credited to the
running stock. This interest dividend
is tho heaviest over made by the

. T. JJoueu Dies at Nonvnlk.
W. T. Bowen, father of Mrs. George

13. Prosser and Chug. Bowen, of this
city, died at Nor walk, Ohio. Friday at
tho age of nearly ninety years. The
deceased was well known in North
Platte and in Lincoln couty. He lo-

cated on tho Jack Morrow Flats,
southeast of town, In 188(5, nnd lived
there for nearly twenty years, leav-
ing for Norwalk In 1905. Ho was a man
of high Intellectuality, a close student
of current events, strong reasoning
power, and possessed of a retentatlvo
memory ho wis a fountain of Infor-
mation on past political and economic
conditions. A stalwart republican, ho
wns took an active part In politics
throughout his life Ho wns a truo
typo of tho best American citizenship

a righteous nnd honorable man.
Long will ho be remembered by his
friends In Lincoln county.

::o::

Hotel Occupants Robbed.
Two strangers called at tho Ritner

hotel at one-thir- ty a. m. Snturday
morning and engaged and' paid for n
room. A half hour later they camo
down to tho office and cnlled for mat-
ches and said they were going to.tnke
a little walk and smoke before retir-
ing. Their actions and appearance
caused tho clerk to become suspicious
and ho went upstairs to make an rc

found open nnd when the
The rooms of two doors

cupants were awakened It was found
that twcnty-flv- c dollars was missing
eight of which was taken from tho
room used by James Henderson who
recently returned here from Grants
Pass Ore., to manage the hardware
department of tho Howe & Maloney
Co., and hnd'just returned from Om-

aha whoro ho finished purchasing tho
stock. Officers were notified but tho
guilty parties had made good their es-

cape.
: :o: :;

Nurse Brown Hospital Notes.
John Lister who "was recently

upon is making a good recov-
ery.

Frank Shillwill soon be abloto leave
the hospital. He had his hand ampu-
tated several weeks ago.

Mrs. Job. Brosius is rovocerlng nice-
ly from her operation nnd will soon
return to her home In Staplelon.

Mrs. Wm. Lane wns able to leave
tho hospital Friday for her home In
Garfield. She recently underwent an
operation at tho hospital.

Joseph Fraulkey is much Improved
since his operation.

Mrs. John Kenny, of Maxwell, aws
operated upon Wednesday morning
nnd doing nicely.

Miss Mny Brlsbin, of Dickens, left
tho hospital Wednesday after taking
treatments far some time.

Mrs Cornet, living east of town, is
quite ill

The four children of Mr and Mrs.
G. II. HUUker of GIG east 1th St., are
ill with measles.

: :o: :

For Kent.
130 acres of land, 30 acres of it

beet land, 1XA miles southwest of Max-

well, some improvements on.
Christian Sodacott, North Platte. 1

:,:o::
Mrs. Hansen nnd son Henry who

wore visiting in Omaha havo returned.

The of

APPOINT COMMITTEES FOR
TEACHERS' MEETINGS.

The executive committee of tho
West Central Nebraska Teachers As-

sociation announce the appointment
of sovornl committees to arrange for
the meotlng of the association which
will be held In this city April Gth, 7th
and 8th.

Tho on entertainment is
Misses Alleen Gantt and Esther Bull
oy, Memlnmes J. J. and 13. V
Garllehs and C. F. Temple.

Tho committee to arrange for th
banquet Is composed of Misses Laura
Murray, Ella Blake and Maude IU'c.--

The committee on music Is Mes-dnm- es

Frank Hatch and Harry Cra-
mer, MIhh Antonldes, M. M. RoiV

and R. 1). Blrgo.
These committees have already be-

gun tho preliminary acrango-nietit-

for tho association meeting.
::o::

Elks Touriiniueiil ('loses.
The Elks billiard tournament, whi- - n
had boon in for nearly a
month, closed Sundny with a close
finish, the team captained by Arthur
Rush winning over tho Tom Ilealy
team by twenty-eig- ht billiards. Th"
tournament wns the most excit-
ing of any yet held, due to the
narrow margaln which existed at all
times between the two teams the
Rushltes being ahead of the Hoaloy-ltc- s,

then tho latter would forgo
ahead, only to bo, set back a fo
games later. All through tho tourna
mont the interest wns tenso.

Thursdny evening at seven o'clock
tho participants In the toumnmcnt, of
whom there are about eighty, will
enjoy one of those excellent suppers
for which Steward Smith has an estab-
lished reputation, tho losing team
footing tho bill.

:o::- -
PIpo Organ Recital well Attended.
The atendnnco at the pipe organ re-

cital at the Presbyterian church Fri-
day evening practically filled tho seat-
ing capacity of tho auditorium and
tho" program which was rendered in a
really moritorious manner, highly
plenscd tho auditors. Miss McKay's
selections on tho organ wore varied,
giving her opportunity to well display
her skill as an organist and her abil-
ity to put soul into tho inuslc. The
readings by Mrs. Redenbaugh display-
ed her talent in the dramatic by a se-

lection from "Ingomar" and In pathos
by "Littlo Boy Blue." Two trombone
solos by Arthur Trump Tannhauser'o
"Evening Star," and "If Roses Could
but Speak Lovo" by Rodomlnsky
wore exceptionally well rendered.
In the absence of Mrs. Knrr-Langsto- n,

MIsh Croo Dlener snug "Perfect Day"
in a very acceptable mnnor. The
gram closed with a very pretty or-
gan and piano selection by Miss Mc-

Kay and Miss Clara Sorenson.
To this writer tho recital proved

very enjoyable, there was not a tire-
some moment, and he would urge more
recitals and concerts by local talent,
knowing that a course of audi would
surpass tho musical numbers in the
regular entertainment courses with
which wo havo been provided for In
years past.

Card of Thanks.
Wo express our grateful thanks to

tho friends nnd neighbors for tho
kindness shown us following the
death and burial of our husband nnd
brother, the late Wnlter Stewart. Mrs.
Walter Stewart, Mr .and Mrs. Georgo
Dunham. Mrs. Ella Rasher.

Telephone Youi
Grocery orders to32

They will given prompt and

careful attention.

Lierk-Sand- all Co.

bCSV

is off u(jiK) i

We Here Show Page 984 and 985 of

Webster's Universal Dictionary
Giving A Definition of Lumber Yard
We don't lilc the definition. It no doubt
descibes some yards accurately, but there isn't
enough life about it to suit us. This sounds
better:

LUMBER YARD
A' busy place, where everybody who builds any-
thing from a church to a chicken coop goes to

Buy The Best Lumber and Building Material

Coates Lumber and Coal Co.

Home Good Coal

committee

Hnlllgnn

making

progress

Phone 7.

Mrs. Herman LeDloyt nnd dnughtcr
Mario will return today from Grand
Island where they visited Miss Maude
Jaiues, formerly of this city.

2

Mrs. Henry Coker and daughter
Mario, of Sutherland, who visited tho
former's sister Mrs. H. R. Hakor last
week left Saturday morning.

It Makes Us Smile

-- ol-

vthrii wv linir people sny Hour

is Jttit Hour and Hull's all.

Those people nlio luno Irleil n

sack of COW BRAND Hour can

loll you It menus boiler lircuil

mid more of if, liner cakes and

lighter pnstry. Let its scud you

a sack so j ou can know these

(hliius for yourself. U Is llio

"(Junllly Flrsl" Hour.

Lierk-Sanda- ll Co.

APPLES APPLES
Another car of Apples from Washington is on the
way to us. This car was loaded and billed out to us
on the 16th. They are due here soon. This car con-

tains Arkansas Blacks, Black Twigs and Wine Saps.
Are packed in large 65 to 75 pound boxes.

In a letter from the shippers, they tell us to sell
them quick, that means wc are to set the price, which
suits us fine. That is the way we sold peaches last
summer. As this will be the last car of this pack, we
would advise you to get you share, we expect to sell
this car quick.

The Price $1.50 and $1.75 per box.

R. N. LAMB,
PHONE 67.

It 11

OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

3EZDCT1

The First National Bank

Member Federal Reserve Bank System.

.CAPITAL, ASD SURPLUS:
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.

STABILITY, EFFICIENCY AND SERVICE

HATE BEEN THE FACTOJIS IS THE OHOWTH OP THIS
BANK, AND THE SAME CAREFUL ATTENTION IS GIVEN TO
SMALL ACCOUNTS AS IS GIYEN TO LARGE BALANCES.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
3- 1- II 11 --II nr

oney to Loan
ON FARMS AND RANCHES

Lowest Rates and Best Terms.
Plenty of Money on hand to Close
Loans Promptly.

Buchanan & Patterson

Car of Boxed Apples
On Sale at the

North Side Barn.
Call and see them. We have a variety consist-

ing of Jonathan's, White Pearmain, Baldwin,
Bellefleuer and York Imperial.

They Are Selling Right.
If you cannot come and see call us by Phone

29, TheIow prices will last only one week.

Julius Mogensen;


